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LOCAL FLASHES.

The cotton picking season lias com-

menced.

As announced in our last issue,
Newbern has lifted its yellotc fever
quarantine against this city. All well

tint ends well.

The shelves of our merchants are
beginning to fill-u- p with new goods
and the clerks are kept busy by mark-

ing and displaying them.

An important meeting of the trus-

tees of the graded school will take
place at the Hank of New Hanover
this evening at 8 o'clock.

Rev. J. S. Dill, Pastor of the Mis-

sionary Baptist Church here, is at
Mount Olive, and is doing good work

at tUe protracted meeting there.

There is a "new arrival" at the re-

sidence of Mr. I. S. D. Sauls, who is
pronounced by everybody "a fine,

bouncing boy." We extend our ty
Our farmers would find it to their

advantage to plant more largely of
Irish potatoes. They are scarce al-

ways and soon we must look elsewhere
for them..

We learn that there Is quite a num-

ber of people in this city who neglect-

ed to list their city taxes. So we

shall soon hear a doleful cry from many
forgetful people.

Mr. Joseph Edwards who is widely
known as the Champion of Low Prices"
left on Monday for Northern markets
to purchase his Fall stock for his ex-

tensive establishment.

Mr. Ernest Burwell, of this city,
veil known in this and adjoiuing coun-

ties as a prompt and reliable salesman,
is now engaged at the popular hard-

ware house of Messrs. Huggins & Free-ma- u.

As the crops are laid by would not
our farmers find it to their advantage
to haul wood and keep it stored till
winter creates a better demand for it,
and when the roads are ia a good con-

dition.

Mr. Leslie Southerlatid, the courte-

ous manager of "Souther laud's New
York Bargain tore," is at Northern
and New England markets, purchasing
one of the heaviest Fall and Winter
stocks ever brought to this eity.

The hunting season was opened on

Saturday morning by Mr. Don Scott,
the manager of Mr Geo. D. Bennett's
livery stables, resulting iu the captur
of a fine crav fox, that gave his 35
hounds a good chase near Neuse river.

We learn that little Miss Maud
daughter of Mr. Wrn. Peacock, while
placing with some children in Mr. R
B. Bassett's yard, had the misfortune
to fall and break her forearm. At
this writing the sufferer is doing well

Monday was a "field day" in the
Mavor's court and business was dis
patched for the good order of the city
We can say one thing the way law is
enforced in the Mayor's court in this
city, will be felt for the good of society

With the coming issue of the Head
light, we will close the first year of
our existence in the journalistic world
and will enter the second volume, that
opens for us with brighter prospects
than ever, thanks to an appreciative
public.

In order not to conflict with the
prayer meeting services in our churches
ou Wednesday night, the member o

the Enterprise Bund of this city, have
agreed in a body to change their night
of practice to Thursday, which is very

commendable, indeed.

The Township convention adjourned
on Saturday to meet again ht

(Thursday) in the court house at 8 o'
clock, to nominate a Constable and to
elect the Township Executive Com

mittee for the ensuins two years. Let
there be a full attendance.

The lot on John street near Walnut
formerly the property of Mr. Josepl
Edwards, but now owned-b- y Mr
D. Gulley will soon undergo marked

improvements, as its enterprising own-

er contemplates the erection of two
handsome brickstores thereon.

A defective flue at the residence of
Mr. Joshuah Johnson, who resides
near the city hall, brought forth the
alarm of fire on Monday noon. Both
fire companies were promptly and
readily on hand, and extinguished the
flame without damaging the house.

We are reliably informed that there

s an oak treo at Mrs. Moses Crow's

Crow.

A large cargo of lumber has just
been unloaded in front of the W. & W.
warehouse for the erection of a large
coalbin. A trestle of about 400 feet
will lead to the coalbin, where all fast
throughfreight locomotives will receive
their fuel. The work Mill commence
this morning.

Now is the time to advertise. The
farmers and all people who live in the
country read the papers more at this
season of the year.. They are watch-
ing for the bargains which our mer-

chants have purchased North. To
lace your bargains before the people,

advertise in the Headlight.
A large delegation of the N. C,

Tobacco Association, hailing from near--
every town in the tobacco belt,

passed through this city on Monday
evening en route to Morehead City.
They were in session on Tuesday and

esterday, and will return to their re- -
pective homes this morning.

Lieut. T. II. Bain, the efficient Sec
retary of the Eastern Carolina Fair
and Stock Association is constantly in
receipt of letters from exhibitors from
way off, who are desirous to send their
exhibits to our coming Fair, which
promises to be the finest ever held in
this State. The exposition will be
opened on October 9th and will con
tinue for three days.

Last Friday while our reporter was
strolling through East Walnut street,
a. letter,. hailing from Princeton, bear
ing the following inscription
was shown him :

Oh! Bear me away at a rapid rate
To Wayne county, North Carolina

State;
And at Goldsboro P. O. let me be.

Till Mrs. Sam Eason calls for me.

Our heartfelt sympathy and condol
ence is extended to Mr. and Mrs 0.
R. Rand,. Jr., of this city, iu the un-

timely demise of their dear little daugh-

ter Sadie, aged 7 years, which occured
ast Thursday evening. Her remains

were laid to rest the following morn
ing and were followed by a large con
course oi sorrowing relatives ana
friends, the Rev. Wm. M. Ro ey oflici- -

atinff.

young negro man named John
Evans who hails from Wilmington,
went into the house of Mr. L. G.
WaddeU near this city on Monday
while, the family were in the rear ot
the house and stole a watch and chain.
The negro came to town and the mat
ter was worked up by officer Head and
the case heard before Mayor Peterson
yesterday. The defendant failing to
give bond. was.sent to jail.

The Baptist Sunday School children
are making active preparations for an
entertainment that is to take plaoe
next Tuesday night. As this affair is
given for the purchase of new singing

we trust that our will
turn out en masse and freely partaking
of tli2 refreshments which will be pro-

vided in Drofusion. There will also
be music and recitations by the child

ren, and a big time is generally ex
pected.

Near'.v 300 rjeoDle assembled at
A

Macon Academy, Indian Springs Town-

ship, last Saturday to hear the fine ad

dress on "the relation existing between
the church and the Sunday school,"
delivered by our townsman. Mr. E. A,

Wright. Other eloquent speeches
were made by Re. J. T. Brogden, C.

F. R. Kornesay, J. R. Overman and
G. W. Starling. The good people of

that section provided plenty to eat,

aud all enjoyed themselves to their
hearts content.

Last Tuesday we noticed in the
Railroad ticket office in the "Gregory,

a beautiful and lifelike crayon portrait
of President Cleveland,, that is to be
raffled off on November 1st, for the
benefit of the Catholic build

ing fund of this city. This magnifi

cent portrait is the work of a North

Carolina lady, Miss Lavinia Whitfield

of Cooper Institute, New York. It
was taken to Morehead that evening
and is now on display at the Convent
tinn of the State Democratic Clubs

On Tuesday morning, Mr. Joseph

Isaacs received the sad intelligence

that his brother Simon, who was do-

ing business at Birmingham, Ala., was

shot in that city on Monday night and

instantly Tolled, tfimon is well known

in this city as an inoffensive man, and

this sudden taklng-of-f is a great sur

prise to many. His remains will be

brought to this city this evening, and

will be laid to rest m the Jewish ceme

tery, the Rev. Marx Moses officiating

Our warmest sympathy is extended to

the afflicted family.

With sunset of Weduesday, Septem

ber 5, the Israelites all over the world

will celebrate the eve of their New
"War's Dav of the vear 5640. All

called Hashanah, while the re
place, in this county, is said to formed Israelites only that one
be the and largest oak in this (jav he orthodox synagogues observe

State. It measures 14 feet G inches tm) jjajS Thursday and Friday.. In
around the body, and is 00 feet from tne meantime we extend to our Jewish

tip to tip with limbs. The lady who f, ien(jSj our best wishes for a hapny
possesses this remarkable tree is the ew Year, and trust that their dearest
mother

curious

books, citizens

Church

Him who loves guides us ail.

While Mr. Ed. Royall Miss
Mattie W. Rountree, of Kinston, who
is visiting the family of Capt. T W.
Slocumb in this city, were out driving
on Friday evening, the horse became
frightened and ran away, throwing Mr.
Royal! out of the buggy and continu-
ing the wild race with the young lady
for two blocks, who all that
time preserved full presence of mind.
In turning a corner she was thrown
violently against a fence, sustaining
painful but luckily no fatal injuries.
Mr. Royall got off with a few slight
bruises.

A difficulty occured on Mr. Wm. B.
Thompson's farm, four miles from
his city, on Saturday evening, in

which Wm. Ingram and Joseph Bivens
were the participants. It seems that

"family affair" is at the bottom of
the trouble, Iu ram being the son-in-l-

of Bivens. A knife and a hatchet
was freely used by the combatants,
causing a splitting of the skull of In-

gram. Bivens was promptly arrested,
and after having a preliminary hear
ing before Justice J. B. Pate on Mon
day was discharged on the ground of

The rrimary election of this town
ship, held at the court house last Sat-

urday was largely attended. The fol-

lowing were elected delegates to the
County Democratic r ominating Con--

entiou assembles here next
Saturday: T. W. Slocumb, R. E.
Jones, W. H. Cobb, J. W. Edwards,
M. L. Lee, A. Lehman, L. II. Castex,
F. A. Daniels. J. W. Lamb. .T. E.
Latham, John Slaughter, J. II. Lock--
amy, w. It. Allen, Joe Crawford, J.
W. Barden. Aaron Cohen. J. K.
Wrenn, W. II. Sugg, L. B. Bass, Col.
Geo. W. Collier, W. A. Denmark and
A. B. Freeman.

Political Speaking.

C. B. Aycock, Esq., Presidential
Elector, will address the voters of
Wayne County, at the Court House in
Goldsboro, on the 11th d iy of Septem
ber, next, at 12 o'clock, M.

A. J. Spear, Esq., the Republican
candidate for Elector,.has been invited
to be present, and a division of time
will be accorded him.

0. Holmes,
Chm'n Con. Com.

1. F. Doktcii,
Chm'n Co. Ex. Com.

New Hope lownship.

Democrats of New Hope met
on Saturday-th- 'lo.h, mst. at .New

Hope Ch'irch. The meeting was call
ed - to order by Mr. T. W. Uzzell,
chairman of theExe utive Committee.
Dr. M. W. Parks was called to the
chair and in a short address explained
the object of the meeting whic't was

to appoint delegates to attend the
County convention to assemble in
Goldsboro on Saturday,, the 1st day of
September. On motion O. Holmes
Esq , was made Secretary. The con
vention then proceeded to elect nine
Delegates and nine Alternates-t- the
county convention. The following per
sons were selected: Delegates T
V. Uzzell, J. H. Grant, O. Holmes,

A. Casey, J. M. Wood, J. W. Isler,
Rufus Mozingo, Dr. M. W. Park-- , W.
S. Wilson. Alternates Tho?. Sutton,
W. H. Sasser, Dr. J. H. Powell, Rich
ard Anderson, Elijah Vincent, D. W.
Southerland, F. B. Bizzell, J. J. Ivey,
Ichabod Herring. Executive Com

mittee T. W. Uzzell. James Grants
J. M. Wood, Ben Casey and William
Daniel.

The voice of the convention was ta
ken and the following were recommen
ded to the Cou ity convention as the
choice of the township for candidates :

Senator, Col. J. W. Isler; House, N.

Buie; Sheriff, Ben Aycock ; Treasurer,
John Edwards.

The chairman made a strong appeal
to the Democracy of the Township to
work from now until day of election.
Col. J. W. Isler. addressed the con-

vention, strongly urging every mem
ber of the party to do his full duty.

On motion the proceedings of the
meeting were ordered to. be published
in the Goldsboro Headlight, Argus
and Wilmington Messenger.

The convention then adjourned.
M- - W. Parks, CJiairman

O. Holmes, Secretory.

DUDLEY REFLECTIONS.

Mr. M. E. Byrd, one of our mer
chants exnects to remove to Faisous
this week. We wish him much suc-

cess iu his new home. learn that
Swamp"'

visited:with rain
COU--

location.

Her and R, R. Hines were dele-

gates to the County convention. Our
are up to their in

Ilebrews keep holy day,. which is ness, saving their fodder. the
Rosb

which keep
oldest

about

which

merry song oi picser win
be heard in the land. Times are very

in our village at present,
we tbey everywhere

just but with the advent of the
cotton season we are hoping
for times, more money in circu
lation, and hearts made

cf our Mr. John wishes may be speedily gratified by by the just rewards of patient and per--
and

and

severing toil.

Ex.

We
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? ROYAL jfc J

Absolutely Pure.
This powder never varies. A marvel of

purity, strength and wholesomness- - Jlore
economical than the ordinary and
cannot be sold in competition with the mul-
titude of low test, short weight alum or
phosphate powders. JSor.n only ix cass.
Koyai. liAKixo rowiEi: Co. 100 Wall.
New York.

Is a new and distinct variety : it was
hybridized by the large Norfolk Globe,
and the Seven Top, a sab.d turnip,
and combines the valuable qualities of
both. After several years of thorough
cultivation it has attained excellencies,
superior, it is claimed, to any turnin- -
producing more salad than the Seven
Top aiid a larger and firmer root than
the Norfolk Glebe. Combining the
qualities of root and salad makes it
the most valuable variety for stock, fur
the table, and for general marketing,
and is beyond question in all re-

spects,, the best turnip to be bad for
this section.

The following points of excellence
are confidentially claimed for it:

CF It has no equal for root or salad.
& It stands extreme heat and jold;
Cr It superior to the Northern

turnip.
0 They do not pith or become

spongy as other turnips.
0 It produces salad two weeks

earlier than any other turnip.
Insects do not this as

they do other varieties.
ffj1" It produces more salid than

any other turnip.
ft produces a larger root than

any other turnip.
KF" It is the best turnip for winter

use in the market.
Cr For general farm market pur

noses it has no equal in the South.

ALL THIS
and more is for this turnip by

who are in a position to know
its worth, but the thing for you to do
is to test it ) ourself. I will give you
an

OPPORTUNITY
to do so by selling you

GENUINE FRESH SEED.
My stock of seed is Limited aud to

all who wish to ive this turnip a trial
I would say call early or you may be
too late.

It e in c in 1 c i
from good seed and proper culture you

have a right to good crops, but
from poor seed

NEVER.

The genuine
had of

Southern Trize can be

I. B. F0XVIELLE,

Corner, West Center and Chestnut
streets.

WILSON
COLLEGIATE - - INSTITUTE,

"Ycmng JLadies.

Tlie 34th session of this scltool (the otli
session unlcr the present IVincijial) will
beinn on Mondav, Sent. Snl, 1: The

t fonts of teachers will he enlarcretk" anl iia--
the "Thunder section was '

provenients mate in every department.
a severe on Tuesday A school of S!..rt-hau- l amtType-writin- g

will be aUkl to s of Miuly.-o-

last week. The Democratic The departments of Music and Art each
vention for this precinct was held here-- j presided wer by a skillful teather.

. Good water. Healthy Term
on Saturday last, MessrSi r. U. Lol-- I nKhfate. For catalogue and full particu- -

elected

farmers ears busi- -

that J Soon

me cuuou

dull little as
indeed suppose are

now,
picking

better
many happy

towmman . r

kinds,

ISt

all

is

injure

claimed
parties

expect

For

SILAS E. WARREN, Principal

Wilson, N. C.

John T. Decs.

IPliot ccjraplier,

Pictures made near the Court House,
corner of James and Walnut streets I

Isler's old store.

FUCUTLER k KERB.

TO THE LADIES.

Inr order to make room for our immense Fall and Winter stock, we will close, ou

our entire stock of DRESS GOOrS, WHITE GOODS
IA."WTSTS, HAMBURG-.EDGING- - at HEW Y0BK COST

We mean what we say, and persons wishing to purcliase the above Goods would do

well to give us a call.

TO THE GENTLEMEN.
Also our entire stock of Clothing will be closed out for less than cost, In order to

make room for our pall and Winter Stock.

Oome --AncI Be Convinced
Hespectfully

FDCHTLER & KERN.

A large stock of Furniture and Carpets always on hand.

A JUST CHARGE
We have been accused by some of our competitors of selling cer-tai- n

goods at rediculously low prices in order to "kaifthc public

We intend to put

A. S Hi O "W --A. PRICE
on all our goods as a policy will justify ; and as the

liberal patronage extended to us indicates that our alleged practice of

"baiting" is satisfactory to the "biters," we sliall continue

TO THROW OUT
large quantities of the same sort of "bait" in the shape of all classes of

Hardware at lower prices thanever, at

SMITH & YELYERTON,
B D N'T READ T IIS!

UNLESS YOU REALLY WANT TO SAVE MONEY

HOW TO
Call and examine our immense stock.

Convince yourself; and buy of usull your

DO
our

r LOUR. MEAT. SUGAR, MOLASSES, BUT T ERt

in

LARD, TOBACCO SNUFF ETC, ETC.

Please favor us with a call and convince yourself that we are sell--

ooods in all lines lower than can be bought elsewhere.

R. .E.. PIP Kin,

N 0 TC E
Parties in need of a new Gin wonld do well to see me before buying I am

Aeent for th rplpUmtoH vn wTint-- i rc:n- - "Feeders and Condensers. These

machines are the very best

thoroughly warranted to

both as to sample and

other respect. Put in your

be tilled in time, it will

to wait later. I can also

may need, sucn as

Boxes and every

start a Gin

Agent for the

r:mg company.

stock of Pipes,

pirato rs, vaives xc.

figures for

Compare

IT.
PRICES.

nn the and are

perfect satisfaction

of and in

may

not cost you any more

sell you jiny Ginning, Machinery you

to a n? 1

O. K. H A. 1ST

lowest

LOW

market

give

yield Lint, every

oiders early that they

than

other

Shafting Pulleys,

thi g necessary

work. I am also

York Manufactur- -

Engines, Boilers,

also carry a

Pipe-fitting- s, In--

Djt" Jlepair-wor- k a specialty.

X J n.

8. u. pmnn & co.

Wholesale Grocers-an- d Cotton Commission Merchants,

Goldsboro, N. C.

H a v e Ts" o w I n S t o c k
1000 IWls Bagging (all weights),

1000 Bbls Arrow Ties.

25000 lbs Western Sides,

25 Bbls New Mess Pork,

200 Bbls Flour (all grades),

5C0 Bales Hay (Excellent Timothy),

1000 Bushel Corn,
- 1000 Bus Oats and Seed Rye,

200 Sacks Wheat Bran,

100 Sacks Boltod Meal,

.Also
Molascs, Lye, Potash, Soap, Lime, Plaster, Cement, Hair, Laths, Etc.,

at possible ca-sf-

to

B, 31. Privett & Co.

--A. Cordial Invitation
Is extended to the citizens of Golds-

boro and surrounding country to visit
our establishment, and insjrect our
well and carefully selected stock of
Dry-gool- s, Shoe, Noiifjn,..C1othi,tg,
Heavy anil Fancy Groceries. We are
offeriug our customers special induce-
ments in Plug Tofjacco, which we dis-

pose of at 25 cents a pound a good
quality.

It will pay you to call on us and get
our prices, before purchasing

Respectfully $
Peterson & Edmundson,

East Walnut St.

CHEAP! CHEAP!
FOR THE CASH ONLY.

SOUTIIERLAND'S NEW YORK
BARGAIN STORE is ojeriug goods
at the fdlovciug low price.

Good Tobacco 25c a lb. Cups and
Saucers 19c set. Toilet Soap from 2 to
5c Castile Soap 4c worth 10 Shoes
40 to $2.85 Brojians98c. Women'.
Polka $ 1 .00 worth $ 1 .40. Pants from
32c aud up. Child's Waists 17c.
Seersucker Coat and Vests $1.25 worth

2.00: Needles 2c paper. Pins from
2 to 4c. Fish Lines lc. Fish Hooks
2C DOZ. CJiOice PritdS. w.irrintl
fast colors, only 5c a yard. Gilt Edge
Writing Paper 5c a Quire. Lead Pen
cils 2" for lc. Commercial Note '3 a
Quire. Slate Pencils 3 for lc. Ladv
Hose 5 to 23c. Wens Hose 5 to 25c.
Leader Spool Cotton only 2c. Shoe
Blacking 1 to 5c. Umbrellas from
53 and up. Parlor Matches 600 for
5c.

STRAW HATS From 3c and up.
Tinware and Hard
ever before offered i

Buggy Whips from 8c and up. Ladie's
Sundowns only 20c. Palmottn F.
lc. Remember we sell C. S. Parsons
aud Son's Shoes. Our mnttn- - Hiiv
cheap,, sell cheap. Don't forget the
place, opposite "Edmundson's Confec-
tionery and Cafe."

Very Respectfully.
J. F. SOUTIIEIILAND.

HARDWARE.

We invite all who are in need of
Hardware, Tinware, House Furnishlng-Good- s,

Stoves, Paints, Oils, Glass. Put-
ty, Sash, Doors & Blinds, Arc, or any
thing pertaining to our line, to give us
a call, as we are offering our customers
special inducements lower prices, by
far than ruled here before we opened
business. We are here to stay, if all
who are interested, in keeping price,
at a living basis will gve us a share of
their patronage.

Alabaslinc the Permanent Coat-

ing for Mall & Ceiling.

Heduction in Prices
of White Lead.

Quick sales and small profits is ou"
motto. Thanking one and all for tlw.

liberal patronage received in the past

We trust by square dealing to merit a

fair share of public patronage.
Respectfully,

HUGGINS & FREEMAN.

Near Bank of New Hanover.

STILL IN THE LEAD,

THE GRAND COSMOPOLITAN

HAIR DRESSING ESTABLISH

MENT IN THE "GREGORY."

Having just secured the services of
two very fine Barbers, I am prepared
to do better work than heretofore.
One is - named Thomas Monjohn, who

has worked iu the shop of the "Hotel
Albert" at Newbern, which is known

as the best in that city. The other,
Albert McCray, is from Norfolk, and
has-serve- only is first-cl-as barber- -'

shops there. I guarantee satisfaction
in every- respect. Call and be con-

vinced.
four Humble Servant,

WILLIAM BEST.

1. 1 B. SI 1 1 1
WHOLESALE AND RETAIL

DEALER IN HEAVY AND FAN

CY GROCERIES.

You will find at my. store the most

Choice stock of Groceries to be found

in the city, and as to prices, I guaran-

tee to sell as low as any first-cla- ss

grocer ij the State. I invite you a

call and examine my stock and prices

before you purchase.

West Walnut St. Goldsboro, N. C- -


